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Daniel Hussey, Boston, is at the Pacific.
' Z. B.'Carsoo, Louisville, Is at the Palmer.

11. M. Richards, of Dayton, is at the Gardner.
H. C. Colvor, of Now York, is at the Gardner.
J. 1. Case, Racine, Is a guest at the Sherman.
L. M. Morchcad, of Pittsburg, Is at the Gard-

ner.
John Hunagan, of Ottawa, 111.,is ot the Gard-

ner.
J. D. Roc, Rockport, Mass., is at the Sher-

man.
Col. George 8. Wilson, U. 8. A., is at the

Pacific.
Stanley Mathews, Cincinnati, Is registered at

the Pacific.
James (Aldington, Milwaukee, issojournlng at

the Tremont.
D. D. Trumbull, Defiance, 0., is registered at

the Sberman.
Mrs. Helen Harwood Wlncb, Natick, Moss., is

a guest of the Pacific.
J. B. Mllicit, of the Boston DaUy Advertiteu,

Is a guest of ibe Palmer.
Judge J. I. McCarthy, Washington, is among

the guests of the Pacific.
d. K. Eustall, Attorney-General of Illinois,

Dixon, Is one of the guests of the Pacific.
The Rev. John 1. Donovan and I. I. Monro,

Sidney, Australia, are guests of the Palmer.
G. W. Hastings, Springfield, 0., President of

the J{(publican Printing Company, Is at the Tro-
monl.

Edward 11. Goff, General Eastern Agent of
the Union Pacific Railroad, Boston, Is stopping
ot the Palmer.

Peter Grassland, Iho English pedestrian who
Ims cmno to parllelpalo in the walking-match to
bo he'd In this city, Is stopping at tho Sher-
man.

The condition of John IT. McDermott nt halt-
past 10 o’clock last evening was less favorable,
them bclny symptoms of’‘lnflammation of the
'bmln.

One of A.8. Piper & Go’s. Ice-wagons broke
down yesterday on Wabash avenue, near Vnu
Burcu street, where It embellished the pave*
roent until near night.

£x*County Commissioner Jones was morecomfortableInst- nhrlit thnu In the morning, but
the Improvement Is believed tobe only tempo-
rary. The end mny come any hour.

The regular weekly sociable of the Union
Catholic Library Association was held Inst even-ing. The attendance was not large, nut the ex-
ercises, consisting of vocal and Instrumental
tousle, were very pleasing.

The Saloon-Keepers’ Union met yesterday
afternoon At Aurora Turner Hall. A propor-
tion to extend the Union over the State was
not adopted, mid the prosecutions for selling
liquor to minors wore discussed.

The temperature yesterday, as observed by
Mnnnsse, optician, 88 Madison street (Tridonb
Building), was, at 8 a. m., HO degrees; ]0a. in.,52: 12 m., 55; Bp. ra., 57; Bp. m., 53. Barom-eter, at B a. ra., 9U.5U; 8 p. m., 22.55.

Tim Illinois Homeopathic Medical Associa-
tion will hold its twentv-ilfth annual meeting
in Freeport May 20 mid 21. This Is expected to
bo a very Important session. A large delega-
tion of the Chicago fraternity will be lu attend-ance.

Mrs. Gallman, of 09 Miller street, while sig-
naling a street-ear at the corner of Taylor street
mid Blue Island avenue, was run down by a
horse and buggy belonging to and driven by J.F. Potter, of the Chicago Malleable IronWorks.
She was attended by Dr. Marclmud, who found
a number ot slight bruises, but nothing dan-
gerous.

A horse attached to on open baggy owned by
J.E. Jones, of No. 081 West Lake street, wasleft standing in front Of No. 188 West Modlsonstreet, and Die burse taking fright ran away
along Die sidewalk from Dosplnlncs to Halstedstreet. The rig was only slightly damaged,
when Die runaway was stopped by PolicemanBronnock.

The Committee appointed on Thursday even-ing to prepare plans for a neworganization of
Die Academy ofDesign met yesterday afternoonat the alike of William 11. Bradlov, Governmentbuilding. vThn members merely talked thematter over upon which thur were appointed,
mid adjourned subject to Die call of the Chair-
man, Mr. Bradley.

The Hon. E. B. Sherman, of the Illinois
House ot Representatives, came to Chicago
yesterday on account of a telegram received
from Vermont to the effect that his mother wasdying. Upon reaching Dio city, however, he
learned that she was dead, and Dial her funeral
would takeplace so soon Dint it would bo im-possible for him to reach there in Dm?.

The Anal session of the Western Gas Conven-
tion occurred yesterday morningat the TromontHouse, President King presiding. W. 11.Mesenkop, Princeton, 111., was elected a new
member. Mr. Dunbar was appointed to arrange-
for Die next meeting. Severn! persons werethanked, and the meeting adjourned to meet
Die second Wednesday in May, 1830. The dele-gates then took carriages mid made a touror
Die city, taking In Crane- Bros.’ establishmentand the South Bide Gas-Works.

A couple of Canuck printers employed on a
morning psbor find lots of fun yesterday morn-ing. Just for fun they kicked down a pile ofovater-shells at thu doorof an Italian rcstaurauton State street, uml, Just for fun, a police-man who witnessed the malicious act maUu Diemcome back and pile them up again, in thu mean-time standing over Diem with his baton.Knocking oyster-banks into “pi ” Is played out,and botii will hereafter be content with stick-ing typo instead of oyster-shells.

Willie Reese is the last to Immolate himself
upon the altar sot apart for the exclusiveuse of
fools who carelessly handle fire-arms. Ho Is 111veure of age, and lives with his parents ot No.
-87 Desnlslncs struct. At 5 o’clock yeM.ord.tv
Afternoon, while carelessly handling n No. 1 Red
Hot revolver, ho accidentally discharged Dmweapon and shot his sister Hattie, aged Byears,
In the neck, the bullet narrowly missing thewindpipe. Dr. P. J. Rowan was called In and
cosily extracted the bullet. The wound, though
palntu’, was not thought to bo serious.

Dispatches received at military headquartersfrom Fort Davis, by wav of Sau Antonio,lex., give Dm nows of the appearance of n smallparty of Indians near Dm former place, whostole about twelve horses. Llnui. Read, TenthCavalry, witha detachment,was sent In pursuit.Hu .’allowed Dm trull to the southeast abouteighty miles und compelled them to abandonImlf-Dm horses, but was compelled to give up
the trail near I’uru Blnncu, n* the trail had scat-
tered and several of bis own horses were crip-
pled.

Coroner Mann vcslercay held an Inquest uponAnnie MeAuluy, 37 years of age, who died sud-
denly iiiid without medical attendance ut No.
131 Fourth uvumio of congestive chills, super-induced by sirong drink; upon Fred Kel-ley, II years of ago. who died at No.
HW3 Dearborn street, of Injuries re-
ceived by being run dowu on UseMichigan Southern llallroad. near the
Thirty-third street crossing; upon Mrs. Susan
Cruuaull, 71 yeirs ol age, who died at the Mich-nan Southern Depot of valvular disease of tho
heart while on her wav from Angola, N. V., toHluiratuwu, la.; mid upou Martin Korwin. whodied suddenly of inflammationot the bladder at
No. 169 North Jefferson street.

Thu scll-coustUuted County Central Commit-tee of the tiuiUts held a meeting at tho Tre-
muut House last evening to discuss plant for
reorganization. with Judge Felch In the chair.
The following Committee on Organization wasappointed by the Chair, utter consultation with
Drs. Washington mid Dull: C. 11.Adams, W.V. Uorh J. W, Crosier, 1), \V. illchurdson, L. B,
Page, C. (J. Dlxou.und U. J, Waters* Mr.Duo*stun ullered a resolution, which was passed al-
ter somewhat inure than the usual amount ot
jpeeches from the orators present. The reso-
lution Instructs the Committee on Organization
to proceed without delay Into oil the wards
where there Is no organization andto make some sort of an organ-
’ration there, at least on paper. The few wardsditch have flutist dubs are to be requested hy
he Bceretury to at once elect delegates to the

reorganized permuoeuiJCompulgu Committee, so
that they way have au equal representation
with the paper districts. Their credentials
must bo accompanied by a certiilcate showing
the name and residence of every muu voting for
them, as itIs not expected that Um names will
be numerous. Numberless amendments and
improvements on Hie resolution took up thutime, until It was finally passed. A resolution,
MTered by Ur. Waite, was also passed, which
provided fur the election of delegates and oilier
routine and highly unimportantmatters, Thu
meeting then adjourned until thu first Tuesday
lu June,

Turn uitintHft auioihx.
The Inquest as to the maimer and cause ofthe death of Mrs. Caroline A. Keloera was heldyesterday at No. 076 Wabashavenue. She was

killed ou the west track of the Michigan Cen-
tral iUUiood, between Twenty-second and

Twenty-third street#, by no Incom-
ing freight train. Tim locomotive mul
tlirec cars passed over her, mangling
the body so llmt It wna almost unrecognisable.
Tim conductor, William Hexford, the engineer,
Charles .Marshall, and A. Patton mid E. Pol ton.
of 1010 Hoisted street, together with several
others, testifiedat the Inquest yesterday,and It
wos established beyond a doubt Unit
the deceased deliberately waited until the
locomotive was within a few feet of
her. and then threw herself forward
with her hands clasped above her head. 81m
had no business that would bring her into that
locality, mid several witnesses testified that she
ntdod lor some time beside the track In an ap-
parently absent-minded mood, nml did not stir
until the train appeared In sight. .Tim jury
returned n verdict of death by sui-cide while In n fit of mental
aberration. Tim deceased wasa handsome mid
well-educated young woman of 35 years, and
lived happily enough wild her husband and
child at No. 1030 Indiana avenue. Her fatherIs
u well-to-do farmer In Will County, and on uncle
Is a Professor In the medical department
of Michigan University. Her relations mid
most intimate fnonds say they never heard an
unhappy word from her, mid that she leit home
In the best of spirits; They cannot account for
her action, mid refuse to believe that she took
her own life. Them are, however, numerous
theories atloat as to the causes which led to the
net. One is, that her husband, who was for-
merly worth some 820,000, had be-
come considerably reduced on account
of business and savings bank .failures, ami an-
other In that her mind was shattered by the pain
and disease Incident upon the formation of a
gallstone In the liver. However, her suicide ap-
pears to bo one of those mysterious things that
arc beyond mortal ken.

THE CITY-HALL.
Six new cases of scarlet fever were reported

yesterday.
The Board of Public Works will advertise for

sewerage material in a few days.
When Mayor Harrison is elected Governor,

Aid. Lawler confidently expects to bo made
Btate Geologist.

The City Treasurer received yesterday 82S0
from the Collector; 85,000 from the Water De-
partment; and $775 from the Comptroller.

A budding permit was Issued yestordav toC.
Z. Edwards to erect a two-story dwelling and
barn at No. 1033 West Lake street, to cost
*-2,530.

Patrolmen Patrick O’Hara, of Twelfth Street
Station, mul Joseph 11. Cobb, of Ilmman Street
Station, were yesterday discharged for drunken-ness.

The controtor for removing dead animals
from the streets reports that he will be ready to
transport them outside the cltv every morning
the early part of the coming week.

The Mayor yesterday commissioned B. Will-iams to temporarily take the position of City
Engineer, vacated by Mr. Chesbrough. His ap-
pointment was recommended by Chesbrough.

Mayor Harrison summoned the street fore-
men about him yesterday morning, ami In-
structed them to reduce the force of men under
them about one-half. Further than this, hoempowered them to discharge an v mid every
person under them who was not a good, compe-
tent man, and assured them that he would
stand by them whatever the pressure upon
them might be. Hu gave them to distinctly
understand that he expected every person em-ployed toearn the money he was being paid,
ami If they did not see that his orders were
strictlyadhered to limb he would got men who
would.

TUB APPORTTMBNTS.
Mr. Harrison continues to be annoyed by

place-hunters, but be resists their appeals
nobly, uml if ho only holds out and shuts down
upon the rabble, those who voted for him with
the expectation that be would make a good
Mayor will not bo disappointed to him. The
Irish continue to kick, ami more violently every
day, but he goes on without paying much atten-
tion to them. They say that they do not de-
mand the appointment of McMahon especially,
but that Die olllcehusoughtshould bo giventheir
nationality, and that Uiey told Harrison so, and
they tako his falling to listen to them as a di-
rect affront,—os saying that the cilice was toogood for an Irishman, or the Irish nob good
enough for the oliicc. Wulah was among thecallers, and had an extended interview with hisHonor, the nature of which could not be
learned. It is not beliovedjthat any further ap-
pointments will be scut to the Council until
after those already sent in have been acted
upon. Some appointments, however, lor theComptroller’s oltlco will bo announced in a dayor two, end among others, it is said, the suc-cessor of the present chief clerk.

COUNTY BUILDING.
A few misdemeanants will receive their sen-

tences inDie Criminal Court to-day.
The trial of Cory, the murderer of Hcgweln,

has been postponed until Wednesday.
The May Grand Jury will bo impaneled Mon-

day. Tiiere are about 100 coses awaiting dispo-
sition, moat of the Indictments being against
minor offenders.

Louis Haas, the Deputy-Sheriff who con-
veyed Briscoe, an insane man, to Detroit, took
a trip over Die river to her Majesty's dominions
in search of George Von llollcn. He foundGeorge’s grocery store, un Institution on a very
small scale, bub the ox-Clty Collector was notat home.

The Committee on Town and Town Accountsyesterday audited some bill*. They also con-
sidered thu report of llcm v Pilgrim In regard
to Dm paupers of Hyde Park, ile found sixtypersons on the Supervisor’s list, and upon ex-
amination it was decided Dial fifty of thesewere not fit recipients of charity or county re-
lief. Their names will accordingly bo dropped.

Florence McCarthy defended a prisoner namedEnright hi Dm Criminal Court yesterday (En-
right went to the Penitentiary, by Die way), Dm
charge beiag the forgery of an order on Field,
Letter &Co. Bv wav of playing smart uml toannoy the prosecutors us much as possible.Florenceasked fur subhuman far all the mem-
bers of Dio firm, ami when they did not respondBe demanded attachments for each one. It
turned out that only one of Dm subpoenas hadbeen served, several of the gentlemen not being
found, uml Mr. Marshall Field came in and
testified. As none of Dm other members of Dm
firm know anything about Dm ease, the issuanceot a process lor each one was unnecessary.

A case which contains some features ofpecul-
iar hardship came before Dm Criminal Courtyesterday. Tim last Grand Jury indicted one
Chris Forrest for larceny, it being charged by a
person (rum Vhelps, Tex., that he hud stolen
certain household goods. During Forrest’s cun- ■
finetuenb in Jail ids wife diedand was burled,
and tils child was taken.care of by some charita-ble persons. lie knew nothing of the loss ho hadsustained until his wife was hurled,and was great-
ly affected by the news. Yesterday Dm Texaspeople announced that they did nut Intend toappear against him, und it is understood Dial
Dm evidence under which the indictment was
found was of a flimsy character. Tim case wentover to allow thu State time to hunt up Urn
prosecutor.

Dr. Meyer called at the Btato’s-Attorney's
cilice yesterday to complain of the actions ofone Jnunlng, a saloon-keeper. lie says Unit
Janning made himself very oillclous In regard
to the Investigation of tho-Ueldermon case, and
Unit since the Urand Jury Ignored the hills hohas been going around among the Doctor'spatients asking them why they employ such aman as Meyer, whom he stigmatizes as a mur-
derer. Dr. Meyer save Unit since the death of
Henry Qelderman he has professionally attend-
ed his brother Fritz, thus showing that thefamily have conlldenco In Ute Doctor. Dr.
Meyer proposes to go before the drum! Juryand try If he can gut Juoning and Htsrkc, thomuo who testified before the last Uruml Jury,
Indicted for conspiracy. It Is said that anotherattempt will be made to procure Meyer's In-
dictment for murder. Meantime the county
will be culled upon to foot a bill which marrange anywhere from ItiOO to 11,000 for theservicesof chemists and other experts.

Fitzgerald's Hospital Investigating Commit-
tee met yesterday morning fur the purpose ofwinding un Its work, hut, after a stormy dis-cussion, adjourned without reaching any con-clusion. It was expected that Mrs. Johnson,
the former Matron, would he oubaud to testily,
but that lady didn't see It. Warden Mills sat
around until the adjournment, and there wereone or two other interested persons present. ItIs umiorstood that a majority of tho Committee—Fitzgerald, Uocso, and Wheeler—favored thedrawinu-up ot something In the nature of an
Indictment, but tliut Stewart and Bonne slrenu-

The meeting was held with
closes doors, but this was a matter of little ini*Eurt, as the sonorqus voice of Fitzgerald coulda hoard fur half a block, and, as usual, Fitsdidnearly all the talking. Husays tliut be lanot sutlsilcd, and be is now searching the ar-
senal ot the low for sumo process whereby ho
cun compel tho unwilling witnesses tocome inand testify.

CUttTOM-UOUSIS.
Ail silver coin and goldbullion Is weighed la

tho Bub-Treasury Department. They bare a
set of scales which will not vary tho value of a

llircc-ccnt sliver piece, and a spurious coin can
bo delected Instantly by Us weight.

The Treasury disbursements yesterday were
832,000.

The Post-Office was relieved of a further sup-
ply of 120.000of the refunding certificates yes-
terday.

The workmen on the new Custom-House re-
ceived their pay yesterday for the first half of
the month of Mby, amounting toabout 88,800.

Twenty thousand dollars* worth of 4 per cent
refunding certificates were sold by Assistant-
Treasurer Gilbert yesterday. This amount is
all that ho Is allowed per day now.
• The total revenuereceipts yesterday amount-
ed to$37,353, of which spirits paid $17,303; to-
bacco mid cigars, 80.330; beer, 8015; and spec-
ials, 82,035. There wore no exports. *

The following notice wasreceived by Assist-
ant-Treasurer Hilbert from Washington yester-
day, with Instructions to send a copy to each
holder of live-twenty bonds of the United
States maturing after duly 1, 1870:

Notice Is hereby given tbat (ho following-do-
scribed 5-30 registered and coupon bonds, consuls
of lhil7 and IHHH. embraced In iho ninety-fourth,
ninety-fifth, and ninety-sixth calls, on which In-terest will cease on the 3d anti 4th days of July
next, will he redeemed at the Treasury Depart-ment, In Washington, on the Ist day of Julv next,
with interest to the date of maturityof thc'bomU,
vlx.;

consols or JRCI7,
Coupon bonds—sso, No. 117,001 to No. J25,833,both Inclusive; SIUO, No. 330,001 lo No. 345,000,

both inclusive; SSOO, No. 11-MKII In No. i 18,5*0,
both Inclusive; $1,U00.N0.3U3,0U1fuN0.337,430,both Inclusive.

Registered bonds—sso, No. 3,251 to No. 3,270,both IncMstvo; SIOO, No. 33,701 to No. 23,830,both Inclusive; SSOO, No. 11,501 to No. 11.588.
both Inclusive: 81,000, No. 44,001 to No. 44,733,both incluMvo; $5,000, No. 10,451 to No. 10,300,both inclusive.

consolsor 1809,
Coupon bonds—sso, No. I to No. 15,002, bothinclusive; Slot). No. 1 to No. 30,770, botn In-

clusive; No. 1 to No. 13,111, both inclusive,
SI,OOO, No. 1 to No. 30.455. but ItInclusive.

Registered bonds—s‘66, No. 1 to No. 3,037.both Inclusive; Sl.OuO, No. 1 to No. 7,088, both
inemstvu; ss,buo. No, I to No. 1,810, both In-
clvslve; SIO,OOO. No. 1 lo No. 3,013, both in-
clusive. The usual semi-annual schedules for Itic
pa> ment of Interest on the above-named registered
bonds will not ba prepared as heretofore, but in
lien thereof the six months1 interest, duo July 1,
together with the Interest from tbul date to the
maturity of the bonds, will be paid with the prin-
cipal to (be holders of the bonds at the time of
presentation.

CRIMINAL.
Before Justice HomrSer yesterday, one 1..

Smith was charged with embezzling $l5O In-
trusted to him as the agent of John B. Bell.
By agreement the examination was continued
until the 10th at 2 o’clock.

The “policy ”case did not come off before
Justice Tlammlll yesterday as was anticipated
that It would. The explanation of the clerk was,
that Die parlies of the defense had “skipped.”
Who was the Constable that held the warrants?

R. D. Patterson last evening stolu a game
cock from Owen Doyle and brought It to Will-
iam Murray. As it happened, Murray imported
the chicken only a few days ago from Canada,
ami cave it to Doyle. He caused Patterson’s
arrest tor the theft.

Henry M. Bacon swore out a warrant before
Justice Mcccn, charging John Rlclicrt with per-
jury In a case in which ho wasa witness on the
14tn of Mar, where an oath was taken in a Judi-
cial proceeding. The defendant took a change
of venue to Justice Hammer.

At 0:80 last evening a man named Tony
Williamswent into SablicK«fc Smith’s saloon.
No. 75 Ilalstcd street, and demanded strong •
drink. Being refused, because he was alreadydrunk, he drew a revolver and fired one shot at
random, Ihu bullet imbedding itself in the plas-
ter. Ho thenran out the rear doorand escaped.
Williams is employed In a Randolph street
saloon kept by one Smith, a brother to the
Junior partner (n the Ilalstcd street concern.
The saloon is run upon the Italian restaurant
principle, and is given a bad character by the
police. They arrested- from the saloon last
evening a womau named.Della McDonald, the
wife ut “Brocky” .McDonald, and hooked her
for vagrancy.

Jouics Ryan and Edward Doyle, both under
the iilflucnco of liquor, had an encounter lost
evening at 0:80 in the saloon at No. 200 Cottage
Grove avenue, run by the daughters of JohnMcMahon, who waskdlud'hl the same place ft
short time ago by youpg iiavward. Thu
bartender put them ’ ont ,! of 'the saloon,
and they concluded the difficulty in a light
upon the sidewalk. ,In front. Ryangot the upper hand by.drawing a pocket-knife
and cutting hisantagoulsc lour times,—once in
the right breast, and once lb the forehead, leg,
and hand. Dr. Pitcher, who dressed lilc wounds,
said they were nut at' all dangerous, and Dov!c
was then remaned to his home, No. (18 Kossuthstreet. Tlie assailant was arrested hy Police-
man Dollard, and was locked upat the Chicago-
Avenue Station. Ho is a blacksmith, uml about21 years ofage. Thu injured man is an express-
man, and about 80 years of age.

Arrests: Motile Wilson, riot In assaulting Ida
Qropp, of No. HU West Indiana street, uml a
young mau who was visiting tier; West waters,
colored, assaulting his divorced wife, Julia, who
is white midkeens a bagnio on Meridian street,
because she would not give him part of S4OOcash which she had upon her person; EdwardCodec, larceny of some brooms from
F. 11. O’Connor, of No. 112 Erie
street; Willie Urittan, a notorious young-ster of 12 years, who is charged withburglarizing a barn In the rear of No. 178 North
Clark street, owned by Gus Busse, and stealinga bunch of keys uml three silk handkerchiefs;I*. S. Coleman? larceny ot three hides from 8.
Wolf & Co., No. 147 Kluzio street; James
McGregor, a butcher at Die corner of Ilalstcd
hnd McGregor streets, charged with obstructing
the passage of a street-ear in the North Division
and throwing stones at the cur conductor; John
Duane, one of a gang at three young pick-
pockets whom Detective Stewart ran across at
the corner of Stale and Adams streets.

JusticeSummcrflcld: Edward List mid Lovi
Solomon, tiekct-seulpcrs, SBOO to the Criminal
Court: J. Dobson, larceny of a dozen brooms
from J. I’crensou, SIU lino; six old ami drunken
women, fu Due each, which was suspended to
scrub Die Armory; Frank Cregiur, a scissors-
grinder, charged with disorderly conduct, £2Oline; L. D. Howe, who ehaueroued AngusMcDonald, of Cleveland, about town and got
him so drunk that lie lust his money and watch,
SSO lino; Sophia Bowen, larceny of $5 cash
from Joseph Seller, ot No. 1010 Wentworth
avenue, S2JO to Dio 21st; P. J. Byrne, vagruut,
1100 lino; David Sclmerr, a Stqte street grocer,
charged withImproper behavior towards Nellie
Riley, 14 years of age. whom ho induced to ac-
company him toa ball, S2OO to the 2tst; IsaacFleming and Minnie Manuk, adultery, SIOO each
till Monday. Quite u sensation was created In
the court during Die trial. Fleming approached
his wife, who wasa witnessagalcst him, and she
raised an outcry that bo was about to steal one
of the children from her. Hu denied It, and
sola bo simply wanted to kiss and caress the
child. Fleming Is a partner in the
tlrm of Howard, White. Crowell A Co.
Justice Morrison: Kate Furman, an erring
Bwoman, scut to the House of the Good

erd: Charles Graham uml Willie Bt.' Clair,
limitof clothing from Die room of J. W. Skin-
klc, lu the Rice A Jackson Building, corner ofRandolph mid Jellersun streets,sl,UOOeoch to the
Criminal Court; William Jones, embezzlement
of $8.75 from Scott, tieudiler A Co.,No. 28 iialsted street, wnlcb he col-
lected upon a false bill made out forsome coal by a young scapegrace named Elch-horn, SIOO to Die 10th; Jacob Niethaminer, as-saulting Louis Rous, continued lu the 28d;Michael Casey and John Heanev, burglary of
Die lailur-shop of Muvur, Wolf & Co., No. 57
West Madisonstreet, $2,000 each to the Criminal
Court; William Uremnur, assaulting and shoot-ing at some people on Die sidewalk lu front ofNo. 112 tiobor street, uml the ihcft of a trunk
lull of clothing irom Mrs. Com Steadier, S7OO
to the 17th. *

TUB SUnOLARS’ OAHNINAL.
Some of the numerous thugs who infest theChicago avenue district were out upon a ** hur-rati" the night before last, after tue mannerof

the orgy with which the New Year was opened
bv the police lu the West Lake street district.
At about 2 o'clock In the morning four young
men of about 10 years of age entered the
residence of Conrad Senator, No. 431) West Chi-
cago avenue, opening a aide-door hy moans ut a
pair of nippers. Mrs.Bchofor, a lady upwards
of DO years of age, who was asleep lu the room
which they entered, wasawakened by the noise
which they made la entering, ami screamedloudly for help. They had warned her to
keep quiet, and (u keeping with their threatsthey assaulted her with the butt ends of (heir
revolvers, cutting bor about me head quhu
severely, A boarder in the house named Mor-
ris ran to her assistance, but was warned not to
uuter the room under penally ot death. Fright-
ened at whut they already done, the quartettetook to their heels uud mode a speedy
departure, taking no plunder with
them. Otllccr Cross, who arrived upon thescene shortly after tho occurrence, brought Dr.
Kiurich toattend the Injured lady, and alterdressing her wounds tho Doctor sold ho did notthink they would prove at all* serious.
Half au hour later the same gang enteredPeter Klusel’s bakery and couicctloncry
store, at tho corner of Ashland avenue
and Huron street, using nippers upou
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the door, ns In tho previous Instance. Three
men entered while a fourth hid behind a tree to
kocu on the lookout. A private watchman
named John Hart enmo up to tho corner, nml
lust as lie noticed the open door the lookout
knocked him down and booted him.
All four then ran o(T, having
helped themselves to n box of
candy, and some smalt nrllclcs, worm In nit
about $5. Tim watchman pursued them cast on
Huron street, hut was compelled to desist hy
the burglars’ firing twoshot* at him. No one,
executing perhaps Mrs. Sttiacfcr, saw them
closely enough tobd able to identify them.

HOTEL A1
OIUNO I’ACII

uuivals.
mo norm,.

R.M.lHncks, Milwaukee, il)
F. W. Arnold, Ronton, till
11. Mlncklcr, Denver. W
T. J. Smith, Bt. Paul, M
Calvin Wells, Plttmurg. 111.

. 0. Kimball, Horton,
ico. A. Hoblmi*. N. Y«
•V. A.Korter, llavonn't.
M.It. Schoolejr, devot'd.
‘.C. Wutmore,Mnrq’to.

rAJ.MKII IIOUSB.
P. E. Connor, Eureka, Nev A. Wlnstanley,Yoko'ma,
K. L. Thompson, Clnclli’ll 11. t-oxton, Fort Scott.
Low Hurt. Cleveland. lU. roller, Jr., N, York.
!<*, It. Doan. Iloston. It. 51. Holden. Kan. City.
Uco. it. Ilayos, Jlitflnlo. (A. IMgcall, Loudon. .

TUBMONT UOUBB.
N.O.Clark, Janesville. W. 11.Anderson.M’plds.
W..T.Kerr,Jr., Pltllad’o. H.W.Cbnce, Lafayette.
,L It. Grant, Detroit, C. L. Webb, Dob Moines.
W. A.Miller, San Fran. IM). Van Dyke, N.Y. •
J.D,ilorlon, Lonlavllle. C.C.Cnrocnter, N.Orl’na.

RHBitMAN IIOUSB.
C. Davis, Muskegon. , J.K.Hoblnson,Akron.lll
W. f„Taylor.N.Y. J,B.McDonald, K.dn Lac.
A. A. Adams. l*it(abnr«. >1.... Graves,I‘curia.
Louis Fox, Ft. Wayne. . K.W.Tabor, lioston.
J.Dolwortli, Plttsburgl J.D. Oliver, South IJend.

OAUDNEH
M. St.Louis. 1
N. Hartwell, I'itlau'g. IJ. M. Doilce, N. York. I
James Morrison. Col'bits IHenry Draun, Cincinnati I

a UOU9B.
E. L. Andrews,0.Falls.
Horace Jackson. Milw'ue.
B. Everett. Now York.
F. Conn.
L. F. Uowman, N .Orl' ns.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.
TUB 81TB OP TUB NEW MUSIC-HALL,

corner of Uumlolph and State streets, was the
scene of an accident yesterday morning which
resulted in the Injury eft five men, one of them
perhaps fatally. They, with others, were en-
gaged In tearing dowq the one-story brick build-
ing formerly occupied by Brink’s Express, and
had removed most of the Joists which support-
ed the floor. Suddenly'the walls caved (u. Two
men who were on the w'alls felt the movement,
and Jumped to the ground, a distance of ten
feet, und saved themselves. The others, who
were standing on the Joists, were carried
down and partially . hurled beneath the
bricks and timbers. -Fellow-workmen near
at hand ran to (heir assistance,
und rescued iheni as quickly ns possible. All
proved to have been h»t;t more or less,—none of
itiem so slightly, however, us iu be able to re-
turn to work.—und they wore helped over to
Uyehc & Co.’s drug store opposite, wncro tbey
were attended to by Dr. C. S. Etdrldge, and
then sent home.

Nils Nllson, of No. 202 West Erie street, had
his left shoulder out out of Joint, ami his face
scratched. Appearances indicated that ho was
iho worst oil.

John Hickart, of No.4 Satnucl street, had no
bones broken, and sustained no had bruises,
but he complained of a pain In the smalt of Ins
back, and Is supposed to he Injured Internally.
Uo is an old man, mid, though the extent ol his
Injuries could not bo 1 determined, they may
prove to be ofa serious character.

John Linden, who lives on Crosby street, was
bruised about the back and breast.

Abraham Peterson, of No. 50 Bremer street,
had his face and body l badly scratched mid
bruised.

Charles Lawson, of No. 85 Nineteenth place,
was bruised about the body.

The accident was one of the kind for which
nobody In particular Is responsible. The wallsappeared to bo plumb unp.solid, but a thought-
ful foreman would, perhaps, have braced them
up a little to guard against the contingency offalling.

SOCIAIi H'dIENCTS.
TUB MONTHLY MEETING.

The Executive Commltlbo of the Illinois As-
sociation of Social Sclenting held their regular
monthly meeting yesterday morning nt the Tro-
mont House dub-rooms, Mrs. Helen Shedd In
the chair, and Miss S.E. Richards acting as Sec-
retary. There was a of la-
dles present. (

After a few preliminaries the following dele-
gates were chosen to represent this body nt the
American Conference of Charities, to take place
at Hie Grand Pacific from tile 10th to the 14th
of June: Mrs. Louise R. I'Wardner, of Anna:l)r. ViolaE. Archibald, offWntseka; Ur. Sarah
F. Baker, Chicago; Mrs. Prof. Samuel Willard,
Chicago; and Mrs. D. M. Prince, of Blooming-
ton. .

The following new members wore elected: Dp.
Mary Thompson, Mrs. Lenore Doty, .Miss Zellno
Monty. Mrs. E. Holton, 8. W. Bawson.
Mrs. I), B. Boynton, Mrs, C. E. Stanley, unitMrs. A. B. Barry, of Chicago; Mrs. Elya Judd,
Evanston; Mrs. L. A. Haskell, Alton; Miss
Alice Smith and Miss Ahnlu L. Novcs, Cham*
pnlirii; mid Mrs. A. E. Kent, of San Itulucl,
Colo. ~
It wasnirrecd that the annual meeting of the

Associationshould occur Thursday and Friday,
Oct. 3 mid 8. in this ettv. Thu editor of thu Jour-
nal will decide all questions regarding premiums.
Thu Committee on Government will act us a
Commit tuoon Constitution and Business. Mrs.
Prof. Willard was qualified us Chairmanof theEntertainment Committee, with authority to
choose thu other memliors. The Committeeson Government, Finance, Constitution, Bus*
Incss, and Entertainment weru instructed to
not together as an Executive Committee to nr*
range lor the annual Convention, with power toappoint sub-committees. t’Mrs. Foievwas added
to thu Committee on Art. A paper on Mrs.
Emma Willard, by Mrs. West, of Gulcsbnnr,
was rend by Mrs. Arthur L. timlth, after which
the Committee adjourned.

SUJUriIBAN*
HYDE PAIIK.

Tlio Board of met yesterday after*
noun ut 5 o’clock at (he Villmro Hall for (he
purpose of giving time tq the persons protest*
lug against the proposed oil-works at Giuml
Crossing. All the members were present. Thu
bonds of 0. B. King as 'Oil Inspector, George
Willard as Treasurer, and T. C. Boyd ns Super-
intendent of Public‘Works, were approved ou
recommendation of the Finance Committee.

The following was offered by 11. K. Hobart,
but was lost by a vole of yeas, 1; nays, U, Mr.
Foss not voting:

WncttßAH, Residence property U seriously dam*
affod by near proximity to saloon*; ttiurufuro, he itJie>olr*J, That this Board will not grunt any
aalonn-llcenses on a residence Direct without the
assent of the majority of the owners of uropurty on
both aides of the street. nod fur a distance of SUO
feet each way from said proposed saloon*.

Tlic Attorney was directed to draw an ordi-
nance tor the improvement o! Onkwoods ave-
nue, from Cottage Grove to Lake avenue.

Mr. G. A. Folunsbee, the Village Treasurer,made a sworn report, certifying that the bal-ance in his hands was $13,(K)3, uml this he
turned over to tlw new Treasurer, GeorueWillard, in dm shape of a certified check on the
Merchants' National Hank.

U. W. Htlnsun resigned the oltice of Village
Collector.

Balon-Hconsee were granted to C. Hanson,August Jtnsso, Henry I.vncb, Gcoree Massey,Thomas Flavin, Jacob flpulm, und ono to Slier-man Thurston, on the corner of Calumeiaveuue
umlFMty-tlmt street, was laid over.

Tlie Hoard then adjourned torIlfteen minutes.The proposed oil-works of Messrs. Aldrich was
the subject on discussion. The works are owned
by Congressman Aldrich und his son, and (hey
claim they aro safe. After much talk by thepetitioners and (he attorney representing theworks, mo Hoard adjourned mud this evening,
wium tlm annual Appropriation bill und the ofi-
works will be considered.

iho Hyde Turk Democrats cost thirty-six
voles in their primaries for the Conventiontu
iiumlnato Judges, mu) elected ts delegateslluuh Maher, A. It Deck. I*. F. ityau, and J. D.Kirby.

BNUL^WOOD.
TJio Hoard of Educajlou of; School DistrictNo. S of Luke mid Hyde Park held a meetingyesterday. Teachers were elected forlihe ensu-ing year. It was ordered that all schools lit thedistrict, except the High School, commence at I)o'clock a. in. und close ut4 o'clock p. m.. withone hour's intermission from IS to 1 o'clock, andrecess during the morning und afternoon session

ol fifteen mlnuUs each. Adjourned to nextregular meeting.

THE PAST WEEK IN GRAIN.
Agreat deal of money baa been made In Chi-

cago und throughout the West during the past
week on the advauce In the price of wheat by
thoae who have bought it ona margin. The
oolut of lutercal among traders in Chicago hasbeen the Culeugu Public Produce Exchange, 135to UI Madison street,.whose immense hall bus
been more than usually crowded withactive and
enthusiastic dealers. The aggregate ol businessdune lo this Exchange duriug the post two years
la immense, uml each monthly return shows adecidedIncrease, proving the popularity ot Itsmaimer of trading. Opportunities are con-stantly ottered ut realliiiig handsome proiits
from small investments of fa uud upward. Oue

prominent feature In ltd very largo nml extended
country business. It lina n longlint of custom*ora from nil parts of the Union, who patronize
both Its grain nml stock departments. It cvl-
dcntly oilers most excellent facilities for out-of-
town dealers. A price current giving nil tluctu*
nitons In the price of grain and stoGK Is dnllr
mailed Its customers, und a pamphlet givinglull explanations at the mannerof trading, etc.,
with valuable Information, Is sent free to anyaddress. This old-established Exchange Is the

f lonoor In Ihlsbuslness In the West, and is per*
colly reliable and ouo of the permanent Insti-

tutions of Chicago.

FINE MONUMENTAL WORK.
Mr. .lohn 11. Volk was last week awarded the

contracts lor some very fine granite und marble
monumental work In memory of deceased Chi-
cagoans. These contracts were sought after bv
a largo number of Chicago and Eastern dealers,
but Mr. Volk’s llgurca proved to bo tlio lowest,
although, In view of the acknowledged superi-
ority of Ids designs and work, many have re-
ceived an Impression that his prices were corre-
spondingly high. Mr. Volk allows no agents to
Intrude themselves and annoy the relatives of
the deceased. Ills success Is duo to the factthat ho has a thorough practical knowledge of
alt the details of the business, und employs
only the best workmen. Not being the agent
for any particular (marry, he is enabled to fur-
nish any kind of granite or marble Ocslicd. Mr.
Volk - lias never been In bankruptcy, und Ids
financialstanding is unquestioned. By dealing
witli him, there is no chance for misunderstand-
ings or disputes \ylth agents or collectors.
LOUISIANA CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION,

New Oulrans, May 10.—The Constitutional
Convention has adopted an article prohibiting
the Legislature from passing any special or lo-
cal laws in the following eases: Creating corpo-
rations, or amending, renewing, or extending
charters thereof, provided that this shall not
apply to the Oltv of Mew Orleans. Becoml,
grunting toany corporation, association, or Indi-
vidual any special or exclusive right, privilege,
or immunity.

CHICAGO YEI LEADS IN HOTELS, WITH THE SHER<
MAN HOUSE.

Extract from J'rlrat* CorrtiDondence.
. .

. I must odd that, iu reviewing my Jonrnoy
from the Atlantic- blue to tho Holden Onto,*l can*
not recall any days ns thoroughly pleasant an those
I passed In Chicago. My honest opinion Is, that
this was duo to the rest I enjoyed, and the courtesy
with which I was treated. At the Sherman House
I experienced, for the first time sinccl loft my tire*
side, peaceful homo content. I found combined
with elegance all those blessed little comforts
which most of Chicago's palatial hotels have left
out of (heir requisites. Mr. Huibert, the proprie-
torof tbe Sherman, scorns to have the most kindly
appreciation or Iho personal needs of his guests.
The firstImpression the Sherman gives, Is magnifi-
cence, refinement, and delightful peace. It 1*pre-
eminently tbe palace homo for the public. My
room was beautifully and convenientlyfitted up,
fronting cost, and by the cvlacnccs of fire-proof
arrangements, I know 1 was secure. I am posi-
tive the “old" Sherman, with which Mr. llnlbcrt
was connected, was nut more popular then than
the attractive "new" Sherman Is to-day. . .

THE •COMING" STYLE IN FURNITURE. "

A look through the immense spring stock of
1‘artfurniture "at the Chicago Carpet Company’s

signifies that the days of the old, massive, high-
back bedsteads aro numbered. Everything tends
to the low, square headboards of tbe Eostlako
school.

ABSOLUTE'PURITY.
Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder Is of superior

strength and uniform quality, and contains no un-
wholesome substance.

DRUNKENNESS.
Dr. D'Unget, discovererof the cinchona enro for

drunkenness, cures all cases. Room 27 Palmer
House.

The King nf Floor Cloths.
The now and artistic designs brought out thisseason In tho patent Linoleum flour cloth will,no doubt, givo this popular article an increased

sale, it Is tho only flour coveringmade combining
in tho highest degree the. qualitiesessential to
comfort, elegance, and economy. On account of
Inferior imitations, ecu that tho word ‘‘Llnoluum"
Ison tho back of every yard. AH carpet dealers
keep It. . ■

The purest confectionery amt lowest prices InChicago at Dawson's now stare. 211 state struct.

A pnckneo of Buck A Raynor's 1* Moth Powder "naves u ruined wardrobe In the fall.

No other Whisker Dye equals Hill's—so cents,

iTfAKHIAGES.
PECK—CARETS—May is, George (I. Peek, of Clin-ton. la.. nmt Miss Kittle J, Cauln. of Chicago. Hc*l-dcncc. Clinton, In.

UEA'TBIISt,

‘KEUWIN—May Ift, Martin Kcrwln, aged 4n.
Funeral Sunday, Slav IH, by care to Calvary.
IIOSSE—At Pilling* lla'jifi, MlmEugenie Buaic.Funrral from Mercy ilojpltaiatßiuoa. m. Remainsto be taken to Clifton, 111.

iNNouivci'iini'iN'r.s.

PROF. GEOIRIE E, KOSTKII, LATH OK TIIK
UnlrcniUyof New Brunswick. Canada, one oflliu

mosteloquent tempersnee lecturers of ttiu lime*, will
delivera Merles of twelve lectures In this city, underthe auspice* of thu Woman's Christian TemperanceUnion of Chicago. Sunday evening, .May is, Prof.Foster will deliver Ids opening lecture on “Itcfurmsand ilefnrmcrs" In Union Park Congregational Churchof theWestSide. Thursdayand Friday evenings, .May
•jj and S3. lie will speak respectively in New EnglandCongregational Church of the North Side, and In I'rlu*
Itr M. li. Church .of the Houth bide. Hieae mid Hie
remainingengagements of hi* caune will he hereafter
properly advertised. This remarkably gifted youngman, during an cxtenslxu Eastern tour, ha*keen greet*ed with crowded huusea. ami wo trust Chicago will nutbe backward In extending a hearty welcome to onewho Is so nobly laboring for thu good of Ids fellowmen.
rpIIKUR WILT. BE A MEETING OP THE THIIIDI. Wnid RepublicanClub at Avenue Hall, isu Twenty*socond-st., this evening ntao'eloek.
rpHE FIRST WAIID HEPUHLICAN CLUB MEETJL at the Grand Pacino Hotel to-night.

MMIKHK WILL BE A MEETING OP TMR UKPUB*
J. Ilcau League of theSeventh Senatorial District atthe club-room of the Grand Pacl&o Hotel to*day at io'clock p. m. ____

MMIE FOUIITII WAItD BRPUIII.ICAN CLUB WILL1 meet this uveulngat Armory Hall, Indlana-ur.

ItUVAi. BAKING POVVDIiII.

vj i\.”
ROYAL PfitWll

Absolutely mire—tnsda from drape Cream of Tartar.Imported delusively fur ml* Powder from theWinedistrict of France. Alwaye uniform and wholesome.
Soldonly In cans by alli.rm-ers. A pound can malluulo any address. postairu paid, on receipt of U) cents.KOVAL lUKINd ImAvilkic CO., 171 nuane-at.. SowYork, Mostclioanpowder* contain alums dauueruus
tuheaUtipavoldlitem, t-epuclally when offered loose orin bulk.

it.iwflf nowmis.

LAWN (iJEiIHsStPBfsSSI*
** •1 Paired. Old unca takenMOWERS.NtiSf

ICE.
_ tVIIOI.KHAI.II AM> fIKTAIIi.■ Ana i*iti(;Ks vmtv Low*l nrla iudallyIHDh for 6»i cents u week. Lamer quantities luI) I N. proportion. Prompt atieutioii to orderslil byßtallurtclepnoae.BUEL WASHINIiTUH ICE COMPANY,

Olllce. TO H. Cj^AjtK.sl.

OANUIKH.

I ■fl Euß I v sUnßvU I Ksssca^s! 1* 1 "- u-“,« sf

AUCTION HAM-;*.

B\ CHIAN. 14. K lltOl.X »V COmAuctioneer*. 1.17 ntitl 13;) Wftbuli.Rv.

LARGE anIATTRACTIVE
AUCTION SALE

BOOTS k SHOES,
Tuesday, May 20.

3,500 CASES
Kcffiilnraml First-class Goods,

SAMPLES
100 LOTS

Manufacturers’ Samples of a
Superior Quality.

DRY GOODS,
Wednesday, May 12,

iKroi/crDMsra-
Linens ami Housekeeping Goods,
Embroideries, Hals and Gaps,
Straw and Millinery Goods,
Ladies’ and Gcnls' Underwear,
Hosiery, Cutlery, Notions, &c., &c.

CARPETS.
100 EOLtS PRIME CAHPETS

Will ho sold at 11:80 o’clock,
And will be well worthythe
attention of Carpet Dealers.

Sales commence at 10 o’clock.

PRIVATE SALES.
INTHE STORE WE NOW OCCUPY,

137& 139 Wabash-av.,
Recently vacated by Field, Letter X* Co..

Tho first floor is devoted to tho ex-
clusive stye of Boots and Shoos at
auction, and tho second.floor to
Dry Goods at auction. In addition,
wo bavo a Private Sales Depart-
ment for both Boots and Shoos and
Dry Goods, whoro can bo found a
full assortment of first-class goods,
received on consignment, andwhich
will bo olfored to buyers at prioos
far loss than, similar goods can bo
had at any jobbinghouse.

Special attention called to abovo.

OUTSIDE SALES.
Fridays willbodevoted to tho sale

of general merchandise, either in
store, at residences, or at ware-
houses. Particular attention givon
toarranging suoh sales.

CIIAS: f. BADDIX A CO.

BY .11. ill. *AftI»S3KM A: CO.,
I.TOami 13J Walmh*nv.

GREAT TRADE SALE
OP

3,000 OASES

BOOTS & SHOES
-A.T .A/CTCTIOISr,

On a Credit of Four Months,
TUESDAY MORNING,

ZMZ_A."ST 20 & 21
AT O O’CIiOCK,

Wlllacllan linmenio varietyof aolld Rood* from (ho
Lending Manufacturersof Now Ruglnnd, Philadelphia,ami Now York.

Al»o f.oo dozen ••Onrden City Shoe Co.’a ” Fine SUoca,ICt'dozen “Weed * Rcavora’”Ladle#' Shoes.
„

AlsuLargo Involc.** choice Utica and ByracuiorrltnoOuuda.

leumovAv,*.

RJin. illllHia J22 l| lin(lol|)h.st.
_ _

Ono doorcaatof Clark.

K Rill fl¥Pfl 1 'rat&r"”'1iiulllUVDU: At'&st mm

QUASSIA C’UI».S.

QUASSIA CUPS,
FOU MEDICINAL PUKPOSES,
A valuaolo tonic for all dliordora of tho Ktomacln on*liven* ihoayetem. a*i|*t* ilirciiloii, and Inioruvos tliusßMiiijD nil Drimttleta.

SIIUDSs

A (f“ IT IPS A 01’’ AU' kinds.
rL, EL- U H Semi for Catalogue,UIXUu hovey & ooMHay gii .iudihox.st.

81I1UTS.
■ B H ■ IlocuDvlnccil that my Pat.IJBflflß H HI upkua MUUT. to om«r;■MSB H B H Bn »ct«. look*. fed* Iwiior.DfW B I I B B wonraluiiKcr, cuata leu than
HW QB_B_ ILd mu*;oihcr llm-rlau Shirt?HI H «■ Mir b. F. CO.N K. aou Wabaiicav.

rUUNKS.
BEBlfmg IftDßi# Tourl ,*‘*i Traveler*, Kicur-B NIB hE&BB* alpniata, •houhl visit

AUCTION HAI.K*.
By «eo. i».

VO Mini w.irt.h.n. °*»

DRYGOODS
DEPARTMENT.

REGULAR TRADE SALE
TUESDAY, MAY 20,9:30 n.

Tho loading features of' thin h„i„will bo a Very Largo and Doslrah*Lino of CLOTHING in S,
Youths’, and Boys’ Sizes E ui(Suits, Broken Suits, and SlncioGarments. Medium, Pino, aifSCommon Grades. This lino willalso inoludo an invoice of Contionly. Assorted Stylos and Oimiitios. Also Fifty Dozen TwoPocketOveralls with Jumpers to motohSizes StrictlyRegular and RollaMoWo shall also offer a Largo amiWell Assorted Invoice of StratiGoods in Misses’, Children’s, nosBoys’ Stylos. Also a Now Lino orFur Hats and Spring Stylo CanaAlso Twenty Cnsos JAPANESEFANS. Folding Stylo. Fully Assorted in Sizos, Colors, anti De-signs. Wo shall also offer aVorvSuperiorLino of Table CUTLERYIn tho Lino of WOOLENS wo havesomo 3-4 and 0-4 Cloths thatwoshall soli In conjunction with thoClothing.

This Salo will, in many rospoots
bo tho Largest and Most Important
Salo made by us yot this Season.

g s 5|
I] Sj Sj. Sj
Tho BankruptStock of a Strictly

Regular Dry Goods Dealer, cover,
ing a largo Assortment of Drees
Goods, Hosiery, White Goods, etc.,oto., oto. This Stock is Appraised
at over Three Thousand Dollars,and nontains some very desirable
goods.

SPECIALTIES.
GINGHAMS, ALPACAS,
LACE SACKS. LADIES’ ULSTERS,SATIN SKIRTS, Cashmere SHAWLS,
HOSIERY, COItSETS,
TRAVELING BAGS, RUFFLING,
LACE TIES, POCKET KNIVES,
OUILTS, SUSPENDERS,
1-EARLDUTTONS, DRESS BUTTONS,
CARPETS, COCOA MATTING.

PRO, r. OOIIE & CO.. Auctioneer!.

THURSDAY,
MAY 22. at U:3O a. in..TRADE SALE

Crockery&Glassware.
CO cratesKnßltsh V>\ O. Wore. sr> eailci Amcrkta

\\ ,o. Ware, on casks Drown nnd Vellow Ware. Al-lotted Olawwaro nnd Decorated Ware.
Quods packed for country merchants.

For WEDNESDAY,
MAY 21, we shall sell

•AJT A.XJOXXOJST,

Anotlier Large & Choice
Line of

Boots, Sloes&Slijpis
To which thecareful attention of llio TraJo Is esiled,

prompt.
„p. on„E tc0„

.
—

■ General Auctloncera and Appralicn,
hi & 80 ItaodolDb-at.

REGULAR SATURDAY'S SALE,
AT TOPOLAK AUCTION' IIOUSK.

84 & 86 Randolph-st.,
This Morning at 9:30 o'clock,

Tho Entire FUENITTIEE from

PRIVATE RESIDEHCE
POSITIVELY TO BE SOLD,

Crockery, Glass ai Plated fate,
Clgara, Chromci, etc., ole. Ono F. C. I.tlkld I’IAKO«ra under chattel nA„KKB *tu

Wai. a. miTTiiits aco.,
Auctloncera. 173and m llaudoloh-if.

REGULAR SATURDAY AUCTION* SALE.IW.UUi.AlVOnium'ut

furniture,
Carnets, Plans, General MercWlse,

SATURDAY. MAV 17, at 0:30 o’clock, at our mW*
room. »«lta..dnlph.*t.

im|jHß&Co > AucttQac «r^
Must be Sold To-Day at 10 o'clock,
Uoota and Shoos, balanoo otroUilot's «*«<*•

Tinware and Stoves. _,,

.Gilbert Piano. Billiard Table.
CO kits Mackerel.

At our Salesroom, 173ltandolph*»U
WM. A. UUTTIiIW A CO., Auctioneer*^

REAL ESTATE AUCTION,
MONDAY, May Ui, at 4 o'clock y. W.,

On thoPromises.
13 Loll. South Front on Thlrty-tlilnJ-«-i cut of

lantDav.. near Bullluk will,
l-1...... „nTTH„, t co„ Aue,u,«gh,

HAlli WOODS.

TT A TTI

MmAJLJLAm Hairilrcaaluit.
■■ n ■ WUaleaalßA-K««n |̂

p 'lj | jl!y|Sw
a n ffl I irn nw. uowi«sentu.HAlßsst^g

KBUK’N mNUAHD SOAVS.

tjf I IT% /P*K KHTAULIHIIBO 1830. .Kk 8 K !i\ T!,e «““&• Quantity, a||d I,f * ce feo d

HstandardE?
Absolute Purity, Rent Worth, and Q A /St PS.Geuuino Washing Qualities. v 3 /» A w

nii>Txi.i;i> ccusiaiv soap. '

HOUM-CLIANINa
Use Proctor & Gamble's Mottled German Soap on y°ur *}?i°i roa»oa «■>

work, and painted walls. It is a splendid disinfectant, nu“‘,saoai<
odor suggestive ot freshness. Imitations of Procter it o»"' iujurtoui
will damago painted walls, &0., as they are cheapened w«“
adulterations. Ask for Prouter & Gamble's Heap.

8


